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Northbound Passenger field Up

v1 at Dunsmulr by a Great :

r r " Earth Slip.

ALL TWAINS WILL BE -

V DELAYED SIXTY HOURS
' ' .'I 5 . ; V
Elide Occur Near Centara in Canyon

r K Tiftit rtn frit PfTriTtif Tnii
Company .Officials . Working . to

Clear Track.

; Southerns Pacific overland, traia No,
' II, due in Portland at T;t& o'clock Jhis

, morning, la delayed at Dunainulr, north.
, era California, by oa of the moat sari

laadalldea In the history of , the
- road. It la aald all trelae wUt be held

at least t houra The slide occurred
aome Una yesterday at Cantara.4a email
atatidn north of Dunsmulr. :' '

, II ti aald the cauee la ' traced to
, aprlngs that flow from the aide of tha

mountain, ooftenlag the earth and lett-
ing- it elide down over tha Smooth rock
formation underneath. .The company'a
operating department haa been cauaed
no end of trouble from tha same aourci

' and It aeema Impoaalbla for tha malote
" nance department to remedy It, aa tha

flow of the epringa cannot be stopped. ',

C E. Loss of tha United Railways
company, who haa the contract for eon
etructloa of the Draln-Coo- a bay

of tha Southern Pacific, waa en
rout to Portland and la oa the delayed
train.". On. a prevloue trip to Portland

, a few waeka ago b wa held two days
by the burning of tunnel No. , 0 miles
south of Weed Junctlonf 4

Tha scene of tha trouble la about 71
miles south of Weed, 'the junction of
the proposed new line of the .Southern

' Pacific via Klamath Falla. It is aald
the construction of this Una will not
"bring relief to the main Una between
Weed and Sacramento canyon, where

'the present trouble occurred. This can- -,

yon la credited with being tha most ex
penalve maintenance dlvlalon on tha

; MANY AMERICANS'
-- 1 STRANDED IN PARIS

(Joaraal Special Serrtce.l '
' London, Aug. 20.- - A Russian dls--
patch to the Express' aaya an unpre-- ,
eedented number of Americans are
Stranded In Paris. Tha American Relief

'society and Americana generally axe
overwhelmed with requests for help. .

Many are even begging In the streets.
. None of them apeak anything but Eng- -

Hah. which makes matters worse. The
relief society la sanding aa many a
poaalMo to London, Including s Texan,

- his wife and child, who made their Ur
ging by stilt walking In England, but
. ware deprived of .their stilts by tha
, French police.

MAYOR RETURNS AND ,

: SACKS HIS VILLAGE

Uoaraal Special Servles.,
Havana, Aug. f The former mayor

'.of Crucea haa returned to tha village at
the head of 10 men, sacked (ha stores

; and occupied the town.
. Marquetlr la reported to have entered
.Cabana with a largo band of Insurg- -
- anta. The rebels removed tha rails of

tha Cuban Central railway ia tha south-
ern part of Santa Clara. Tha ruralee

i brought la If captives. .

ANOTHER UPRISING i ?

.
IN BALTIC PROVINCES

iJraal Bseelal Bervtee.l '
' ' Berlin. Aug, tl. Another uprising in

' the Baltic provlnoca-of-Jtusel- a- la - pre-dlote-d.

and tha Oerman resldenta srs
fleeing in great numbers, declaring It

, will bo much worse thsn that of laat
year.- - They aay the storm Is likely to

,l .break any day.
Preparationa for an armed uprtalng

- are completed and bloodshed worse thsn
any In the empire la certain. Very few

-- Germane are left In western Russia.

Would You Blind

Answering
Two Questions?

They in:eresl both of
fosthey have refer

v ence to a piano I

If you knew to a dead cer-
tainty that we could save yon a
hundred dollars on the purchase
of a piano, you would buy of us,
wouldn't yout

V Now, In fsi mess to us, won't
you let us show you how ws can
savo you thfa hundred dollars T

WE ssy ws can aell you a plana
for aaaa the sams grade piano
a retailer would be obliged to askyou somewhere near four hundred
dollars for.

Ws Can do this becauee we look
to tha economy of the thing
rather than have rich retailera

--nwmtra eur wn mi to tnirrown peculiar advantage we send
our own pianos, from our own
factory, to our own Portland
warerooms and wa aell to tha peo-
ple ourselves.

This Is why, then rega'rdlees
of Morrison or Washington street
locations regardless of sweU
showrooms regardless of pcpfes-slon- s

of superior "quality" re-
gardless of being tha "biggest,
busiest or best," we can; aell a
good piano to a careful bnrer at
a decent price, ; ;,. t.

before you decide, Juat aea what
KI will do. .v ., '.. - ,

c Our terms can't', fall ' to suit

:t:. :.,..:.V::..i:,,;.:,t.:- -

nced-Frecc- fi Ffcno
r.::j.co. -

, "majexb ro rum." --

X ha OoatmonwseJtte ' Buildiw.

THAtrs .gi::s MOTHER TO

SRL.FinSBURG.HOL:

Will Devote Herself Exclusively"

. to tht Task of Looking
';'" t After Her Son. J f.

- Usenet-Jlttaburvr Aug--.' Mrs. -- William
Thaw, the rapidly 4 aging and devoted
mother of Harry Thaw.' haa decided to
cut loose) from all : connecUon with
Pittsburg, where ; the ' Thaw millions
ware made, and with this purpoaa in
view, Undhurst, hsr famous l00,000
realdenca here, haa (been offered for
ale. Tha reat.of the property .owned

by. Mrs. ThawjjrUljslse. be SOld.!th.:
understanding among her frlenda being
that she will only retain her Pennsyl-
vania railroad bonds aa souvenirs of
Pittsburg, ''','yf.-- " '

Tha reason advanced by Mra. Thaw
to her frlenda for leaving Lindhurst
and severing tall-ti-es of Pittsburg is
that she must devote tha rest or nor
life to her eon Harnr.i It la her hope
that ha will escape the death chair far
tha murder of Stanford White, and
ahould ha bo sent to aa insane asylum,
aha will remain cloaa to him. Should
the young man. however, get tha. full
penalty of the law, Mra. Thaw will sail
for England, bidding good-by- e for aver
to America.

NEBRASKAT1 IVELC0"ED

(Continued from Page Onr,j
to prevent his going aboard tha private
yacht, of Idward K. Ooltra.

"We have not any apecial plana for
meeting Bryan," said Dahlman, ."other
than tht ad Nebraska hand
shake. Lot him understand that we're
glad to see him back. : We'll handle him
In a strictly friendly, gentlemanly way
for a couple of hours, and then if some
yachts want to take him aboard to rest
and talk business, why they can go aa
far aa they like. Nebraska win wel
come him first. That's what wa came
S.soa mllea to do."

Hundreds came to old Mew York from
all sections to attend tha reception. Ho
tels are assuming a lively appearance.
Every visitor ia bubbling with Bryan
enthusiasm and signs are that Bryan
will get ons or the heartiest greetings
his followere have sver given him.

The Victoria hctel, tTie headquarters
of tha Commercial Travelere' Anti-Tru- st

league, was a busy place early
today, many visiting delegations caUlng
to ascertain final arrangements and
make known their presence In tha city.

. . , ' 'CftMeal SBomasit,

Tha political managers ot tha distin-
guished Nebraakan realise that tha pres-
ent Is a most critical moment In hla
career. Silver Democrats, gold Demo-
crats, Socialistic Democrats and all the
other kinds are here to "look him over."
Tomorrow's reception In honor of "the
peerless leader" la sura to develop to
some degree the respective attitudes
toward him of the several Democratic
factions.

It la assumed that after theas factions.
Ithrough their representatives whom they

have aent to New York, have aeea him
and heard bis speech In responss to tbs
welcome horn, they will make up their
minds as to whether he sbsll have their
support for another nomination for the
presidency. ' If the Democratic national
convention were to be held today Bryan
would be named (or president by accla-
mation.. Whether this ssntlment pos-
sesses a sufficiently strong foundation to
stand tha strain of the nest two years
only tlma can tall.

.. BOMOosaM Arriving- - ...

Democratic delegatlona who are to par
ticipate In the home-comin- g" continued
'to pour Into New Tork today. The num-
ber of vtaitors already meeta the most
sanguine expectations of those in chsrge
of the demonstration. ..The largest del-
egatlona appear to have come from 111- 1-

noia and Missouri. Next In order aa to
numbers are Maryland, Virginia, Geor-
gia and the Carolines. Baltimore will be
represented by a party of. several hun
dred, and other southern cities are send
ing good-tlse- d delegation!. From the
west, aa far away as California, Oregon
and Washington, smaller delegations are
on hand. About tha hotels and other
public places strangers ar to be seen
wearing badges Indicating that they hall
from Kansas, Oklahoma, Indiana. Ohio,
Iowa, West Virginia, ths Dakotaa, Wis-
consin, Michigan and. almost every other
ststs In tha union.

resorted
home. ,n covering-- op avldsacMof

as host ot ths occasion. Ths club Is
spending 11.000 a day for the entertain-
ment of tha . club members
declare they do ths thing up right
and proper, no matter what the coat.
Open house Is ths rule, and ths badge
of tha delegate Is allnhat la necessary
to obtain a welcome. There la mualc
and day and night buffet luncheons con-
stantly replenished. Members are always
on hand ready 'o take the stranger In
tow and pilot him about the metropolis,

Waal Ylslta From Chief.
Among the visitors are numerous com-

mittees who are charged with the duty
of making arrangementa for Mr. Bryan
to visit their localities In the near future
In order to help out the present cam-
paign. It la likely that nearly all it
these will,meet with Mr.
Bryan has promised to visit several
points In this vicinity ths latter part of
this week before starting for his horns
In Lincoln, where aaother great demon-
stration awaits him. Later hs will de-
liver one or more Speeches In Missouri,
where tha Republicans are making an
heroic effort capture the stats this
(all. When thla program haa been car-
ried out. Mr. Bryan will seek quiet aal
rest somewhere away from the crowds. ;

It Is but natural that he ahould desire
rest after the globe-trotti-ng tour Which
came to an end with his arrlvaljnJ9sw
- umij. n is journey wss begun cn
September 11 of last year. Since thtttime he has visited about W different
lands. In which ho haa coma In personal
contact , with persons who control ' tha
destinies of the ' world. Among th-m- e

with whom he hss had Interviews may
be mentioned the emperor of Japan, theemperor of Admiral Togo, thscsar of Russia, Emperor William of 'tvr-man- y.

King Edward and numerous oth-
ers. All the Important countries of Asia
and Europe were visited, tour ex-
tending both below tha equator and
above the Arctic circle. ,

SICKNESS EPIDEMIC
STRIKES CENTERVILLE

(Reset! ta Jnarael)
Csntarvllls, Wash., Aug. . An epi-

demic of sickness seems to havs struck
tha neighborhood, and two or three
deatha have occurred In the last two
dsys. Three residences whera diphthe-
ria patlenta confined have been
quarantined hy County Health Officer
Bonebrske. Ths young son of Wllllnni
Wlldanen died of diphtheria last Sat-
urday, and the eldest of Curtle Smith'sboys died yesterday . of spinal menin-
gitis,' .' - .

the onrcc:; daily journal; Portland. Wednesday Evs::i::a. august lx

mi RATE 11 11117 COSTS

SATITA FE.SIOO.COQ- -

Shipping Points Must All Be Fur
nished With Schedules Which

.;' ' Cost Mone to Print, .

'Meaner SneelaT gerrlea.l
San: Francisco. Aug- .- 28. The "Santa

Fa railroad has found It must expand
over f 100.000 to comply with Juat one
or me many provisions or the rauroao
rata lew. which .went" into erreci
throughout the United Statee yesterday,
Thla expensive provision la the clause
which compela a common carrier to
make public all rates, fares and charge
ror transportation of local and through
Business JCvary shipping point must
ne provided with complete tariff booka.
All other roads of course, faro with the
same oonaitiona.

"It- - la a great day for printers and
binders," said Assistant Freight. Traffic
Manager S. Chambera of the Santa Vs.
"We are having our tariff books printed
In Baa Francleoo, Loe Angeles and Chi
cago. .The work will ooet 1100,000. We
are rushing it aa faat aa possible. "

The new law provldea that rata ached'
ules mast b printed In large type and
a copy he placed In evary depot or ahlp- -
ping point tor ia convenience or ine
ahlpper. Formerly only a tew rates
were quoted at small stations. Many of
these were notifications by letter.

j

;5 .

HIPPIE IS ATTACKED

(Continued from Pag One.)

to resume business within 41 hours.
There Is also a petltloa in oourt to dis
miss taa receiver.
- Tha hank building la closed, not a
person being allowed to enter. Even
tha amployeea are barred. Many aged
Clergymen are among the depositors.
It la eipected that tha Investigation of
tha manner in which Hippie oame to
nis sudden death will be made, coro-
ner's Physician Read of Norrlstown ad-
mits that Hippie may have committed
aulclde. The shortage which caused ths
cioaing ia eeumated at rrora S7.uuu.vvv
to 110.000,000. Arrests and prosecu-
tions of other offictala la tha bank. It
la now deels red. will follow.

t - Committed Suiclda, '

Suspicion thst Frank K. HIddIs. tha
lata president of the company, commit-
ted suicide, although It was announced
by the phyaiclana that ho died a nat-
ural death from cerebral hemorrhage.
Is gaining ground and the matter la
being Investigated closely. Ho waa al-
ways regarded aa a conservative finan-
cier until after his death last Friday,
when It was learned that hla loana to
Adolph Segal, a promoter, on ; Insuffi-
cient security, Involved the company
in such financial straits that tha closi-
ng- of tha doors yesterday afternoon
could not bo avoided. Friends contend
that Segal held soma avll power over
Hippie and that in all probability It
waa a hypnotic Influence. ., J

The Real Estate Trust ' company,
which waa organised In lltl, haa been
looked upon aa one of the aolM Insti-
tutions of Philadelphia, and at the time
of closing of ths doors held 1300,000 of
the funds of tha Presbyterian church
and I1IO.0OO state money. When the
directors learned of tha true state of
finances of the company they united In
a last desperate effort to save the In
stitution from foundering on the rocks
of financial oblivion. An appeal for
aid waa mint to tha Clearing House as-
sociation, but subscription of a fund of
17,000,000 was refused because of tha
fact that the trust company directors
could not secure sufficient security.'

t Ts MUUoma Involved. ,

An estimsto of tho lisbilitisa place
them at 110.000.000 with the quick as-
sets at 11.100,000 and doubtful collat-
eral of ts.000.000. .

While Hippie s accounts, as treasurer
of the board of trustees of tha general
assembly of ths Presbyterian ehurch In
the United Stalest wore certified to as
correct a short tlma ago by expert

who checked up hla books, It
haa not been learned aa yet whether
they are still intact or not Hippie
was slso director of ths. Franklin Na-
tional bank and tha custodian of tar-era- l

church funds other than the Pres-
byterian, -

Security, accepted by . Hippie from
Segal waa tha Majeatlo hotel, a big
apartment house here operated by Se-
gal; tha Pennsylvania Sugar Refining
company and tha Swedish Steel com-
pany of Lancaster, Pennsylvania. Both
of the Utter concerns have never been
placed In operation.

System of Swindltag--,

hi misdeeds. When tha bank exam
iner appeared ha would show him good
securities to cover ths amounts loaned
and would receive a certificate from
the examiner to the affect that-securiti-

were all right When ha made
bla report to the directors another bun-
dle of securities would be shown with
the certificate of the bank examiner,
which would be misinterpreted by the
directors to apply to tha securities
shown them. This falsification of - re-
ports worked like a charm and it was
not until after the death of the presi-
dent that tha true ststs of affaira was
learnsd. .:
. Mr. Earlea, the temporarry receiver
appointed under $1,000,000 bonds, in-
vestigated fully the conditions In the
bank snd states that ha bellevea that
ha will be forced to, serve but a short
time, and that he thinks ths bsnk will
be reopened. He aasures the depositors
that they need not worry a great deal,
aa there la a good chance of the Insti-
tution regaining Ita financial footing.

SegsJ aaya that hla relations with
Hippie were only those of a borrower,
and that he never paid tha trust com-
pany'a president a cent In commlaalone,
and that they were' never associated to-
gether In business dsals outside of the
loana of the trust company. He aays
that the collateral held by tha company

rXa

and that while It cannot be realised
upon Immediately, It will In tha future
be worth Its faro value. He la not aura
what he owea tha truat company, but
believes it la about 11,000,000. -

Adolph Segal's career has been me-
teoric and sensational and In a few
years hs hss risen from an unknown
business man to ons of ths most daring
promoters In the country. Hs came to
America from Austria leas than 20 years
ago and hla advancement In the world
of promoters haa been rapid.

. SCetaorle Oareev.
He started In the electric light and

lea business.' He established his busi-
nesses and then sold them at a good
profit Hla next venture was In a
augar refinery on the Delaware river-
front at Camden, which he sold to ths
American - Sugar .Refining company at
an enormous- - profit. Hippie wss ' re-
ported to have been interested in this
deal and to havs cleared f 1,000,00 upon
It -

After selling hla refinery Segal erect-
ed a match factory at Camden, which
he later sold to the Diamond March
company. Hla profit on this desl was
gratifying. - ) I

About five years ago. hs built an Im-
mense ' augar refinery' In Philadelphia,
which he planned to lSk tha flrst of a

Ths Democratic club, whlehjastj-es- r I .A double system waa to by
Opened Its handsome new Is aetlnalfVW" Tht

visitors. The
will

disappointment.
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UanufactDrers' Outlet

Novel Method Adopted by

Somelecding Eastern
Manufacturers to Dis

pose of the Surplus

Output of Their Fac

tories.

A nsw enterprise has been started
In Portland by a company Whose ousi
neas It will be to dispose of at retail
the surplus stock accumulated hy a num
ber of eastern manufacturers or mens
and women's wearing appareL During
the four montha of tha year , when
business all over tha country la usually
very quiet on account o&Jiolldaya and
vacation tlma and various other reasons.
many factories are closed down and tha
workers are left to shift for themselves
until tha opening of the next season.
Whsn tha faotoTlea open up again with
tha revival of business, many employers
find that some of the beat help they
had have found other fields of labor
or other employers, with the reault that
they must break In new men to their
methods of manufacture ana ways oi
doing- - business. '" -

To avoid this trouble ana annoyance
It of ths largest manufacturer of
wearing- apparel for men, women and
children have combined their Interests
and formed a eompany with tha inten-
tion to keep their men at work all the
year round and dispose of tha surplus
stock which accumulate at tha bare
coat of materials. To do this and not
lose their preatlga among the trade
eupplled by them in the aaat they have
devlaed tha plan to forward alt theaa
roods to Portland and dispose of them
aa advantageously aa possible. A com-
modious salesroom haa been leaaed and
a comnatent ataff of saleepeople has
been engaged to dispose of tha varloua
linea of merchandise snlppea in cross
the different factories.

Tbs 'Orders to the superintendent or
tha Manufacturers' Outlet In Portland
are. to dispose of the goods. No matter.
what prices retailera usually get xor
their goods, they will be sold upon ths
Judgment of the parson buying tbs
goods. For example,, one of .the best--
known and largest jnanuiaciurera m
msn'a aultn nas an- overplus oi hum
to the extent of $20,000, representing a
complete line of men's reaay tailor-ma- de

suite, manufactured to retail at
$26 per aulCThl manufacturer maxes
suits to retail at $if only. The mate-
rials and findings cost exactly $S.64.
and tha aulta have been 'marked to aell
at this price. All tha manufacturer
loaea Is tha eost of ths freight but this
loss is mors than offset by the aavan
tags ho derivea from keeping hla force
of tailors Intact and turning into money
stock that he might be obliged to carry
aver for another season.- - This sum
mers accumulation amounts to jtS.OOO,
In round figures, and It Is hoped that
thla can be disposed of within 10 daya
If prices and quality of material and
fine workmanahlp are factors In ths
selling of thin lot of goods, thsy cer
tainly will not last long, ine uuuei
company will throw tha doors open on
thla select lot or wearing apparoi at
o'clock Friday morning, August II. and
will continue to sell until ovary article
la disposed of. -

A celebrated New Tork clothing man-
ufacturer, wa cannot mention tha name,
but yon will find soma of the labela on
tha clothes, has sent to tna uutiet com'
pany about 2,600 aulta One of Troy's
largest shirts manufacturera has ' sent
In about 800 dozen men's anirta, goir.
negligee, black - sateen and working
shirts. One of Chicago's greatest neck
wear houses has sent In 16,000 dosen
neckties of every description. Phila
delphia's most noted underwear and ho
siery manufacturer naa aent to tna uut
iet company 60 dosen men's under-
wear, (,000 dosen men's hose, 060 dosen
boy's and man'e sweaters. A celebrated
Philadelphia pants inafcer haa sent for
disposal S80 dosen men's trousers from
tha cheapest, to tha highest grade.
Several woiSen's tailoring establish
ments have forwarded goods for dis
posal but havs not yet found tlm to
open them up. - See Thursday's dally pa
pers for complete list of merchandise
which will be on sale Friday morning,
August 61. at Orand avenue and East
Washington street All cars east and
west transfer to the door. No goods
sold before a. m. Friday morning. '

TheOiit et Co.
96 ORAND AVENUE

chain throughout the country, but this
waa never placed in operation.,'
'. Th Swedish Stsel company at Lan-
caster was th next venture, but like
th angar refinery here. It waa never
operated, for some unknown reason.

In hi last deal Segal la said to have
lost money. Hs purchased ths former
horn of William I' Elklns, ths trac-
tion magnate, and converted It Into tha
Majestic hotel, e palatial apartment'
house, but It failed to pay. The coat
of Improving and enlarging- - tha Elklna
horn so as to anawer th purpose of
the promoter Is said to hava been fully
$1,000,000. - i

Receive Earls gave bond of $1,000.-00- 0

thla afternoon as receiver of th
Real Estate Truat company, and the
court approved It The bankers dsny
th concern - will be aided to resume.
Director Converse ssys the Preabyte-rla- n

securities sre Intact except $4,000
carried as sn active account - '

.

The Real Eatata Truat eompany of
Philadelphia haa been unmolested by tha
state bank examiners for. about two
years. Thirteen examtnera look after
1,060 Institutions, snd evidently thought
they were too busy to' glvs attention to
the concern that failed yeaterday. ,. ,

' PANIC IN" STOCKS.' T

Snmdreaa of man Trader Dlgpoa of
I Their scoldings.

. JJewBsl apMisI Servlee.l
New jork, Aug. 2. There wss a

great liquidation In the stock market to-
day. Hundreds of smsll trsders dis-
posed of their holdings on account of
ths Philadelphia failure In the belief
thai other companies are ss bad, -

Y

HIRES COTOR i;i

Taooma Woman Drinks Poison
While SpeedingfAlohg Road

., .... -irrChuj-Wago- n. :

EFFORTS TO SAVE LIFE
. ; PROVED TO EE IN VAIN

Mrs. Edna 8cott Was Stated in Ton
nsau When Sister in Front Seat
Saw Her Take Carbolic . Add---
Causa Is Unknown. ' "":

(Special DtSDateh ta The 3osraal.l -

" Tacoma, Aug. 26. Mra. Edna Scott
while riding in aa automobile late yes-
terday afternoon, eonarnlttsd suicide by
drinking Carbollo acid. Sh had given
no intimation of her Intended course.
At o'clock aha hired an automobile,
and. taking her sister. Mis Eula Cox,
started for Camp Taooma, riding aoroaa
uie prairie is miles south of town.

Mia Cox waa riding on tha front Beat
and aa aha looked back at her alater waa
horrified to see her drinking from
bottle labeled "Poison."

Mtaa Cox inatantly dashed the bottle
to the ground, Mrs. Boott was Orlvenf
rapidly to South Taooma. and medical
aid secured. - She never spoke after
drinking the poison, and died before
antiaotea could act

She had lived In Tacoma fle years.
was II year old. and Tory pretty; Sh
waa married one year ago t Ronald
Scott with whom sh lived for a few
daya Scott's whereabouts 1 unknown.

A TRAINING SCHOOL

(Continued From Fag One.)

srs, but still other thought it a dell-e- at

matter to bring "the questions of
wifehood and motherhood before the
young; My suggeetlon would b to give
a course of instruction to boys aa wsll
as girls. By that I do sot mean a
tours la eooklnar and sewing and such
household duties, though It would not
nun men to snow more about to noma
thsn thsy do.

ir th oniidraa or young people were
trained prior to motherhood it would
be so much easier to train their chil-
dren. I wish there might b such a
course established la every high school
In every city. It might be made, a
post-gradua- course of the high achool.
though I favor th plan of a eeparate
school maintained by th city, for that
would allow mora girls to attend who
had not taken tha high achool course.
few girls, even of th college-bre- d ooea.
know anything of domostle llf and
ar. able to undertake th car of a
home. It ahould be taken up by th
state as soon as Oregon ts reaay ror it
and probably tha Congress of Mothers
will consldetLJtt.throuB;hthelr educa-
tional work.", ' ;., i .. ,;7:yX',

. : kCrs. XCnakley to Bpak..- -

Mra E. a Muckley will apeak at one
of th winter meeting on th subject
--Training Boy and Girl to Intelligent
Home-Making-a- nd Parenthood," and o
has studied ths subject with aome Inter-
est. She presented tha thought ' that
auch special training - might Prevent
many early marriages.

--If I knew ot such a place her t
ahould want to put my two future
daughters-in-la-w Into It at one," was
th dictum of Mra Lola O. Baldwin,
superintendent' of the Travelers' Aid
work; a woman who haa probably coma
in closer connection with untrained and
ignorant girlhood than any other wom-
an in town. "The tlm ha com when
the American horn 1 Imperial, and I
would rather marry my eon to a wall-train- ed

girl from th kitchen than to
a stenographer. A poorly kept homo Is
th source of to much trouble and sor-
row and I have surely seen enough of
it to know. I feel that nothing but
making the home a profession will raise

8peciltrelnlng jLfor
housework will raise It abov tha atand-ar- d

of servants' work, and th horn I

the most Important thing la th world.
"In college, girls ar given courses In

bird life, but who ever heard of their
taking a course In baby life, yet that I

more Important to tnem. Ana it tney
were given a domestic course they
would know how to manage and treat
their own arvants and a great part of
th-- " servant --problem - wottld b solvdJ
A woman who has to do hsr own house
work for a few months Is usually kinder
to her maids and will give them the
time off they destr and remember that
they are human beings. If w can get
th support for It thla larger course
ahould b placed in th T. W., C. ,

at one, and I hop it may be."

B'G FORTUNE -
(Continued from Pag One.) .

th estate end atated that ha had learned
about it from relatives In Europe. -

Mra Wetteland and Mra Borqulst ar
Istsrs and are oov-l- ns of Dafclstrom,

ths letter's father being a brother of
the mother .of th Portland helreeeea
Neither woman knows much about th
adjustment of the estate and they do
not know whether a will waa left- - by
th mine owner or not They eay that
he Is supposed to havs died without
knowledge of his relatives In other
ports of the world and consequently
think that It .will be some time before
a distribution of the eetate can be made.

While both women are happy over
the contemplation of falling heir to ao
much property, they aald today that
they were not spending it In advance.
Mrs. Borqulst Is tha wife of C. B. Bor--
qulat of Bnrqulst Bros manufacturers
of loggers and wood cutters tools. 602
Flanders street . v ,

.YOUTHFUL PABIC1DE
at

(Continued from Page One.)

Lloyd, aged 16 years, now that she le
the sols guardian. .

On arriving at her house, her first
aot waa to request to be taken to her
room. Being told she could not end
that the room was sealed up, she asked
why It should be sealed.-whe- th body
had been round already, .Sh asked
why Sydney waa not there. She waa
told that he wa being held a a wit- -
neea Finally ehe waa told that Sydney
was suspected of the murder by cir
cumstantial evidence. All newapanara a
were refused her. She will be told that
Sydney haa confessed to th crime to
day.

The authorltlea first euapected the
boy's guilt when he wss taken to view
the remains of hia father and knelt A!
hia feet covered hla face and eeemed
to 'be sobbing. When addressed bv the
officer, he quickly raised hla head. Hla
eyee were dry. The offleer . wondered
what he bad to conceal by feigning ead-ne- sa

. At the station hs denien for a
time and finally told of the need In

psirwr ,11
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Miss Irene Smith. II Minnesota avenue, Randl High land a. Washington.
IX C writes: - '.;

"reruna ha cured m or catarrn
dablltty from which I suffered greatly fo ww year.

I most aeartUy tasommsnft yssaaa to all suffering from these dl
"Parana is tna pest medicine 1 have

ERUNA Is not a nervine. It does
not benefit . nervous dellblry by
stimulating merely, . ' -

It removes th cans of many cases of
nervous dellblty It assists digestion,
Increases the appetite, regulates tha cir-
culation of tha blood and thus give
new life to nervoua Invalid. ,

Nerve tonics, auch
aa strychnia, , qui-
nine and th like,TOsnoa often . do more harmBO MO OOOD. than good. Nervous-
ness generally de

pend upon soma digestive derangement
or bodily deficiency.

Th rational our ror nervousness is
to correct th condition upon which It
depend.

It Is because Parana does thla vary
thine that It has beoom so popular for
dlseaae of th nervous system. L

Mis Alma Cox, Oram, S. C, Writes:
; 1 have been a great
sufferer from , dys-
pepsia for Ave years.CAtrras How ll suffered noiTOUBJJ tongue can tell. 1
tried aeveral of th

beat physicians without receiving much
benefit and alao tried many madlclnea

"But etui I suffered with sick head
ache, cold feet and hands, palpitation of
th heart and a heavy feeling la my
Stomach, and oheat '

'At times I - would be ' so nervous I
oould not bear to have any on around

f ' ",'. ' .."" v. i- '"''V' '
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The was well
with tne

boy that see.
Half a were in xne nouae

tha time of tha
the fall In the of the
but that Mr. had

and over the
the gas jet No waa , The
bor aald that the the out
come of a ove

Mr. --we end milk
when from The

of his and at tha
the. ot

were
ha been a fast life

for a of only 12
of age hs with

In Ha
and laat week four

or exist on any
part of the the of

Snow
E. W.
El O. T, June I,

1002: "I tske In
to all who

are with It Is
the only I hsvs that

XSo, too.
A Co.

, l 'ill .a

1

-

s v

.
ot uia iiesn snu and

vr

"On day a sent in ne af Dr.
-

and I
to writ to him. He

and
and

taking th medicine
two week I felt My
bead doss not ache so and my

was relieved of Its, - s

"I am so that I can say that
ot Parana

and I am to .

not eat - I lived oa
not eat I lived on

and for two
Now I can eat ... .'"'is at my im

i
advise all

to take your
aa I

If It war not for Pe-
runa and I

have been la my grave today.
"I you for tha

kind advice you hav ma"
Mr. 3. G 1

wrfUst
I waa troubled with cram pa ta th

for six Tha said
that I had

"I and
It I hav

and am
"I hav In and

and feel Ilk a ,

suit of ' The of In-

sanity waa of by Xls '

on his' side Is
said to Jiave been

eh died, end her mind -

a at the time of her
the have

not been , ' ; !
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detail. crime planned,
the keyholes stuffed cotton,

fearing people might
doeen people

muraer. several
heard body middle
night thought Bloane
returned tipped table under

outcry heard.
killing-wa-

quarrel money matters.
Bloane sating bread
attacked behind. con-

dition stomach
autopsy proved that effects

vlslbls.
Sydney leading

number years. When
years became entangled

woman California
money freely ordered

When palna irritation
application

Ballard s Liniment gives prompt
relief. Sullivan. Prop, Sullivan
House, Reno, writes.

pleasure
Bsllard'a Snsw Liniment
afflicted rheumatism.

found fives
Immediate relief." t0aad.Woodard, Clarke

"Pc-ru-n- a Is U12 Dcst
r.zCzlT.2

Ever l.3;v.,,

Restored

Cealfi!.

....

smuiauu,

known."

frisnd
Hartman pirn-phle- ts

advised Parana
Manalla attar A.

greatly relieved.
muoh

stomach heavy feel-
ing.

thankful
after taking aeveral bottle

Manalln restored health.
aaythlna. barley
anyhtlng. barley

water paaopapton years.

"Everybody surprised
provement wouia

suffsrlng
women
remedies, know

Manalln
would

cannot thank enough
given

Jamison,' Merchant
street WataonvUle, California.

stomach years. doctors
nervous dyspepsia.

procured Psruna commenced
taking taken several botUss

entirely oured.
gained flesh atrength

different person."

Save;

PtAN.

tmm vaaxno sosvswut

clothes. subject
talked .many.

grandmother mother's
feeble-minde-d idng

before prac-
tically blank death,

Arrangementa for. funeral
completed.;

TREASURER IS
MORE BULLION'

(Josrsal Service.!
Aug. treasury

department afternoon announced
purchase 200,000 ounces silver

CLOTHIER DEFEATS
WRIGHT AT NEWPORT V

Mervlee.l
Newport

Clothier national cham
today, defeating

former holder
Clothier thru-etrlgb-

aaoond

CENT ON PRICE TRADING WITH

John Dellar
Complete the very latest style Men's
Youth's Sufts, Hsu Shirts gen

Shoes; big assortment Underwear,
good selection Trunks Suit Csies. We have

years the place

fKi First Street
BRANCH STORE NORTH THIRD

The BREAKERS HOTEL

gleeute
Oeeaty. Aadress. Breaker.

rsssssac

mouth

opent

body,

recommend-
ing

remedy

Ilav

decided

BUYING
SILVER

established


